FROM THE EARTH
\ \ 'here cl icl you COllll' Crom·:
J\o de In til'JTCI. t'\ot f'rn111 the clin. \ly mother told Ille th,u. I h,1,e ,1 r:uher, but ... clo you re111e111ber your third gr,1ck te,1che1".'
Bec,1use it\ kincl of' like th,ll fi,r 111L'. Till' ft1rther I get from th,ll time, the llllll'L' the re,1lity of' 111y t:1ther lwrn111es ,1 question, like 111,1ylll' I did rn1m· f'rn111 the l',ll'th, lik e ,1 \\ecd nobocly pl,lllted, spnn1ti11g· f'rn111 the su11 -st1·ickL·11, drrn1ght -so,1ked c.1nh. Out of'no-\\'here I grL'\\', ,lllcl 111,1ybe it \\ ',lS my Cu her \\'lrn tried to pull 111e rnll f'rn111 his lle\\l)\\'L 'd g.ll'dl'll built 011 his l'hDs in chi ld psychology ,llld resL',ll'l'h 011 111isdi.1gnosecl ,Hllis111 . :--Liybe ,1s I gre\\', I chokecl the ch,lllces he h,1cl \\ith my nwther, or the lmT he h,1d fi,r 111y sister, ,incl 110 111,lltL'l' he"' h,lJ'd or ho\\' often he tore me limb f'rn111 limb f'rn111 the ground, my toes rL·111,1ined rooted cleep \\'ithin the soil ,rnd gn'\\' ,1g,1in into mw legs, ,ll'lllS, h,lllds, fingers, body, ,lllcl he,1d. 111y li,·ing 111i11cl fl,1shi11g m· 11rn11 sig11,1 ls lik e li ghtning in the sky, striking ,ll his intcll igc11cL' ,lllcl stopping his 111i11cl.
\\'hoe\'l'l' I ,1sk the ,1llS\\'l'J' is ,1l\\·,1ys the s,1111e-your f:itlll'r just broke IHll' cL1y. cl,1y he rul)bcd it ,111d pushed it b,1ck in with ,1 ,, incc ,111d ,l hiss until it w,1s 111)' ,,hole h,111d. ,111 li\'l' digits. louching his. th,H he f,,rccd ,11,·,1y. ,111d ,,hen 111y L' }' L' S cou ld lin,1lly Ill' seen fro111 thc tr,111sp,HL'lll st1·L·tchecl skin under his ribc,1ge. 111y nmther's quL·stions cmddn't be ,lllS\\l'recl. He would throw his h,111ds up ,111d yell ,ll her to shut up ,1bout so111etl1ing th,1l didn't exist. Those eyes. th,1l hand. ,111cl th,11 finger " ·crcn't-rnulcln't-bc real. ,111cl they ,,nen't his, ,111cl it ,1,1s ,111111y n1<>lhn's 1:rnlt l,,r bringing them up. The nights 1rnulcl get l,llLT ,rncl the sl'l'L'<llllS ,rnulcl get louder until the suitc.1se I \ ·e he,ird so 111uch ,1 l)l)Ul ,,-.1s 111y f:ither's only ,1ns,1'L' I' . 1\ Li> be th.it's "hy he sl,U'led \\,llching pornogr,1phy. MaybL' he triL·cl to l'lll hi111scll' oprn. body ,rnd spirit. ,111el sttdf himscll' with str,111gns' bodies to f,,rgct 111y mother. my sister. 111e. lkc,lllsL' 111,1ybL· ,, hen that sperm ,111cl egg 111el twcllly ye,1rs ,1go he didn't 1,·,rnt lo know tlut I clcciclccl not to st,1y in Ill)' 111other. but in hi 111. ,111cl to this cl,1y
